
King witness says 
LAPD retaliated 

NATIONAL 

LOS ANOKl.KS (AP) — A SWAT tarn 

supervisor < launs ho was relieved of 

teaching duly at the Police Academy for 

testifying us a use-of-foru1 export that the 
Kortnev King floating was justified. 

"I didn't sav one word on the witness 
stand that wasn't gospel truth that couldn't bo doc umented. 

Sgt. Charles I. Duke said Tuesday. "The department is cover- 

ing up 
" 

L.t. John M Dunlin, a police spokesman, declined comment 
because the matter is under review. 

Duke filed n grievance against the Police Department short- 
ly ufter he was informed in March that he no longer could 
teach use of-force policy to offic ers He was officer in charge 
of the Police Academy's physical training unit, and currently 
supervises a SWA 1 team 

Superiors told him he was "out of synch" with the use-of- 
force polic y. Duke said Tuesday. 

The teaching ban followed Ins testimony at the state trial 

of four officers charged in King's Marc h I. 1991. beating and 
ante six days before Duke was to testify at the offic ers' feder- 

al c ivil rights trial 
At both trials. Duke contradicted testimony from other 

I.APD witnesses (or the prosecution and said he felt the baton 

blows and kicks given King met polic e polic \ bee a use King 
was limitative 

The offtc ers were at quilted in the state trial, hut two subse- 

quently were c onvie ted in federal c ourt of violating King s c iv- 

il rights 
"Our position is that they took retaliatorv at lion against 

him."said Hank Hernandez, an attorney for the Police Protec 

live I.eague. wine h filed an unfair labor prat tn e complaint 
with the city's Employment gelations Hoard 

An I.APD review of Duke's federal trial testimony found Iasi 

month that it "contains critical! mispert options of the c in urn- 

stances surrounding the Rodnev King arrest, the department s 

use-of Ion e policy and general operational police 
"The degree of force used in the King inc ident was not pis 

lifted." the review c oncluded 

Gunman filmed at target practice 
I.O.N ANGFI.KS (AIM The 

gunman who shot up o Smi 
Francisco law firm in a deadly 
rampage was videotaped target 
shooting two weeks ago. and the 
ameromnn said he was quiet 

hut mentioned his distaste for 
attorneys 

Gian l.uigi Fern also tried to 

adjust a semiautomatic pistol to 
make it shoot faster, the man 

who videotaped him recalled 
Wednesday 

The 41-year-old amateur cam- 

eraman. who lives in suburban 
Woodland Hills, spoke on con- 

dition of anonymity, lie said he 
didn't want his name assoc oil- 

ed with Inst Thursday's tragedy, 
in which eight died and sis were 

wounded before Ferri shot him- 
self to death 

The i ameraman. a gun enthu- 
siast. said he met Ferri at two 

gun shows m Fas Vegas and 

Anaheim. Calif in May before 
tlics went target shooting in the 
Mojave Desert 

I |iist met him OH a ( ouple of 
o( asions and |ttst remember 
him as a lug. heawset man." he 
rei ailed He just seemed like a 

quiet and polite guy He really 
didn't talk much I couldn't tell 
that he was unstable 

On June IH. the cameraman 
and a friend went with Ferri to 

the desert north of I .os Angeles 
and met for breakfast before the 
bourlong target practice. 

“I went to the restroom and he 
(Ferri) was talking to my buddy 
and he told him he didn't like 

attorneys." the cameraman said 
in a telephone interview 

He said Ferri brought two 

9mm semiautomatic pistols 
called Tech-9s to the practice. 
He remembers jokingly asking 

Ferri if hi* was "going to pla> 
Steven Seagal in ’Under Siege 
In the action movie. Seagal por- 
trays a one-man artnv fighting 
terrorists taking over a nuclear 

warship 
The cameraman said it 

appeared that Ferri. 55. had 
some knowledge of firearms and 
shot about 100 to 150 rounds at 

empty food (ans they had set up 
for practice. 

"He was trying to adjust the 
hellfire switch that makes it 

shoot a little faster." he said. 

Kerri’s rampage 13 days later 
in a San Francisco high-rise 
office building began at the law 
firm Pettit & Martin, where some 

of the victims worked. A frus- 
trated businessman. Ferri left a 

rambling letter blaming food 
additives, the layv firm and oth- 
ers for his woes. 

First woman fighter pilot ends training 
HOLLOMAN AIR FORCE BASE. N M (A(’) — 1st 

i.i Jennnie Flvnn wrapped up seven weeks of train- 

ing Wednesday to lie tin* first female Air Force fight- 
er pilot the same wav she Imgan — surrounded by 
the media. 

"Given my choir e, I would have come in low- 

profile,'' Flynn said 

Flynn leaves Thursday for vs,iter survival train- 

ing in Florida Indore moving on to Luke Air Forc e 

Base in Arizona, where she will spend about sev- 

en months learning to fly the 1 -1SK Strike Eagle, 
the world's most advanced lighter-attar k cure.rail 

"She's a great officer, a great Amern an and t er 

tain to be a gn*at fighter pilot," said Brig Gen Lloyd 
"Fig" Newton, c ommander at Holloman, whir h has 

two other women pilots beginning fighter training 
Flynn. 2f>. began training at Holloman in mid- 

May. shortly after Defense Secretary l.es Aspin 
ordered the military services to drop restrictions on 

women flying combat missions. 

Flynn acknowledged that the initial attention she 

got made it a hit difficult to settle in. “But it was 

something that was unavoidable." she said 
She requested an assignment as an F-15 pilot 

upon graduating lirst in iier pilot training ( lass at 

Texas' I.aughlin Air Force Base in January. 
But since Air Fort e po!i< \ at the time did not 

allow women to fly combat aircraft, she had to opt 
for another assignment. 

Aspin's dec ision changed her future, although 
Flynn, who was promoted from 2nd lieutenant last 
week, doesn't know where her career will take her 

"Truthfully." she said, "1 take- this one assign- 
ment at a time." 

Study shows class differences affect Americans’ health 
BOS TON (Al’) The poor and ill-odu- 

< ated are losing ground to people who am 

Belter off oven as the lives of all Amnri- 
ans gel longer, a slink found. 
Though dnath rates have de< lined 

among all social classes sim e the 1‘Wills, 
those who have finished high si huol and 
earn al least moderate livings are doing 
Better, researchers said ( lass appears to 

lie an int reusinglv important determinant 
of health for men and women. ImiIIi him k 
and white 

The study in Thursday's New hnglaild 
Journal of Medic me raises questions 
about whether ( hanging the nation's 
health tare s\ stem will red in e the dis- 

parities 

Different es in death rate* between the 
classes increased between and 14Hf>. 

a time when Medu aid programs were set 

up to improve access to cars* for the poor, 
researchers found. 

"The data provide an important cri- 

tique for the health < are reform propos- 
al. said Dr C.regorv Pappas, who dins t- 

ed the study. "The implication is that 
even in a perfectly equitable health care 

svstem, these problems will persist 
An editorial published with the study 

agreed that the I lass differences in death 
rates annot lie explained simply In liet- 
ter ( are for the privileged. 

"Despite the importance of so< ioeCO- 
nomic status to health, no one knows 

quite how it operates." wruii' !)r Matt ia 

Angel), the journal's exec utive editor "It 
is perhaps the most mysterious of the 
determinants of health 

Poppas, a rese.trt her it the National 
Center for Health Statistics, based his 

findings on two nationwide health sur- 

veys that covered 44,2 lb Americans 
betyveen ages 2.'> and t>4 in 1’tHti He com- 

pared the results with a similar study 
ondiu ted in t'tftti 

Pappas found that over the 2(>-year 
period, the differences in mortality rates 

attributable toedutailion levels increased 
In over 20 percent in women and dou- 
bled in men 

Among white men who did not finish 

high m hool. there werti nine deaths lor 

every 1.000 people in 1960. This had fall- 
en to 7.6 by I960 However, for white 
male t ollege graduates the decline was 

much sharper — from V7 deaths to 2.H 

Similar comparative statistics are not 

available for white women and blat ks 
However, the 1986 survey shows the 

sharp difference in mortality rates that 

persist 
The figures show there were t 4 deaths 

per 1.000 people among w hite women 

who failed to finish high school. 13 4 tor 
blue k men and 6.2 for black women 

Among t ollege graduates, the death rates 

were 1 H for white women, six for black 
men and 2 2 for black women. 

CALL 346-4343 BEFORE 1 p m TODA Y TO PUT US TO WORK FOR YOU TOMORROW! 

to. PERSONALS 

I would Mi* to talk to anyone who 
witnessed th* near drowning of my 
4 year old *on at Partiwi Peninsula 
(Fan Rldga) fti Am* JSdi Also. t 
would MS* to personally thank th* 

parson that administered tint aid 
car*. Orwayn*. DM219 

no LOST 4 FOUND 

FOUMO Mail Krutall Mountain 
bill*. '8 spaeo u)v*i colored Clair" 
by KV1JS3 trw" Chut* at BSJ Kelly 
Bivd. Sty nghakt. P 974? 7 

LOST AM Mack, 10 month old mala 
cat tarn win 1 itda, Jura 2fetn in th* 
i.tth Av* Tarry A Penaraori area M 

you hay* hen or have sean him, please 
caii 341?I IS I mis* him nary much! 

LOST Undavaiopad disc him ol 
nanshad places '* touno. (Haase ca» 

SMmjlMfctfili._ 

tit, TYPING SERVICES 

Inmt In your future 
with ODE Advertising 

NEED EDITING ON 
YOUR TYPING 
PROJECTS? 

CALL US! 
Sunrrmt won gow by Imtt. 

•ftd • you Oonl ^®v* tvrm 

to typ* p»ri«ct psp0t%, 
HI u» doth* motk tot you-' 

EMng. Wrung IUMTC Typing 
Al »r#ng ***** *n<j *ut>p*ct» wtounw 

Pre/Edtt 343-2747 
"Ogi'ant««> Error * r<M ProfcW 

Eipmsivt Editing. Writing, A 
Rimtth SarvicM tor 41 ttodant 
Qi0d» Prof#**iOft*t and R—*on- 

CHI p#«# «t MA-52»_ 
Manuscript* Transcription* 

& Boo*««*l>ng S«rvK«* 
C«M A42-406A 

115 TYPING SERVICES 

A! 344-07M ROBIN « GRAO SCHOOi 
APPROVED 20 ye*' back 
ground T«m pop** rffAu^n* s«* 

vice to-t^g las* p> OW CAMPUS'^ 

mta 
344-4510 

QUAl ITY WORD PUCK I SSINO 

(.BAlKMt M 111B 4 irtHOVlIMim! 

1358 Oak SL. Sulla 1 

■ UM IMIHIIII) 
Barbara land WVIMJ 

V«ia« iV WbW n*a'» 

130 FOR SALE MISC 

Aimtvmc VKOMTAMtAM 
auucK KKCirts 

Sand name addreaJ ft ST 95 to Stem* 
PQ3879, tugerre OH 97*03 

Modem daak. wtilU with wood trim 
and comfortable black chair 
w wheala »! 080 Call ftaft-3464 

145 CARS TRUCKS 

SO Toyota Tarcat {200 $ *■' 
ccnarrtir. 1'r $1525 oeo 

9*} 9007 

SS Dodga Shalby 1 door coup* A» 
PS * PB Mbo S3 MO 080 Coovdar 
part tiadtt 744 9153 

S7 HONDA avtc Si (Mr) NwcMO' 
and Dr atm Survaol. lutMrootar Am 

.">9 551Q0 nogoliabw DB7 964’ 

St Cott QL Matcnback Had i*a n» 

(30000 mM Oak»f Sapaad BMPG 
SSSOC na* $6250 oeo «95*W 

155 BICYCLES 

T r*fc 8700 21 Mount** t»h« 
SunlOuf XC-PfO greas^QuOfd Mar* 
#*tra* $6« 6 ca» Nat® at 46S 'fc09 

165 COMPUTERS ELECTRONICS 

For Sata: J*»* kSacmtoah 
Modem S lat Includes loftwaPa. ca&«, 
manuals $125 080 4 MU RAM lor 
Matin. $140 080 Mart.n 465-4154 

Mac Claaarc N 10*0 
a ttytaarritar prmiar 1 year old 

|1000 Firm M? 5733 

170 SOUND SYSTEMS 

CASH"! W« buy •*»> and «*'.<* VMS 
VCR ft arv1 \U*t* s T h<ynp*or f todroncft 
n#u*> i*SKn____ 
Sl*f*0 equipment !o# l*i« 
Tomat* KO-Spattaa S/S-CC Ptty«r 160 
P*> 546 :*• a 464 «*t 

t75 INSTRUMENTS 

Ftndw Squire Bull*! 
E *ce«ent comMson 

S22SO0O 

Guitar, keyboard. baas leaeona 
AH styles. on ages 
John Sharkey 342 9643 

195 TRAVEL 

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
EamSKXX) S400C • pai month 
teaching English abroad You can 
leem tha culture. be a pan ol w*r 
'■va» The huge salary •» a bonus 
Can not t20e[ 632 1146 ■ J1206 

EUROPE THIS SUMMER? 
Only S2W" JiOwt anytime S269- 
Ami Coad S'#9 horn East Coast 
SfNYSiWAiRrtTCH I 800-66SUITCH 

205 OPPORTUNITIES 
POSTAL joes S1&.392 $6/.i2Sy* 
No* htf'og. cad '■ 806 96* 8000 
L at P 9642______ __ 

Student achotarmhtp* available no 

GPA or «ncom« requirements catf 
^ 80Qfc;,<HS?3fl to* -ntpc malign 

Vo^uniMK artih SaxuaJ Aaaautt Sup- 
port Sarvicaa io provide tuppon »©* 
iurvtvors o' *e»uai voter x.e 

Day tvar'.in^^A/e^erKS bmaa avaitaD** 
Wegtste* 'or July Training by July 14 

4844791 

WINDSURFING 
The UotO Outdoor Program 

•n conjunction wr<h Boorctspo'ts 
have «nnd»urt.ng on Thursdays 

S*gn up «n room 3/ a! the EMU 
_34M365_ 

2i0 HELP WANTED 

***POSTALJOBS*** 
Start $11 4irtw • beneMs 

F» mmvabon ft Kilo 1-21ft-324 2102 
7 OOom-tOOOpm (7 days) 

N>sd S3 people 1o> brand new die! 
p>B ot the 21st century Bums tat. 
increase energy-100% natural 
604-26ft-9102 


